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Houston. Texas. For indigestion, bil
iousness and constipation these tabletsISM Di OH TI BOOM.
are most excellent. Sold by all druggists.

Last of the Honcl Controvert;. Our Prices Are the Lowest
peaches.etc., on the place. A field of
straw berry plants set last year, which
which will be early, is expected
to turn off 700 or 800 crates this
season. Mr.Hatehain expects to induce
his brother, Henry C, to move onto the
place with his family and take the man-

agement.
Mr. Uateham has also purchased the

L. Lamb place of 127 acres for $5,000.
This (arm has four or five acres in ap-
ple orchard, young trees in bearing. The
place is Icbs than mile from
the station and is excellent fruit land.
Mr. I. a nib is an old settler in Mosier,
having located here in 1S77. He will
build a house near the station, where he
will make a home.

C.F..Stauffer,another Hoik! River man
hns purchased the F. P. Widener farm
of ltiO acres, lying one mile south of the
station, llarvey A. Stauffer, a cousin
recently from Ohio, has, wo understand,
bought the place in partnership and
will move onto it with his family.

J. H. Surface, who recently sold his
10 acres in the Frank-to- neighborhood

MT.

Mosier is waking tip. Us wonderful
resources in fruit growing are becoming
known to the world, and capital is seek-

ing investment in lands now in the mar-
ket and held at remarkably low figures.
Mosier station is but seven miles east of
llood liiver. It is near enough to be
considered as a part of the same family
group. It is becoming known as a pro-

ductive fruit country, growing the best
of apples, prunes, pears, pearlies, cher-
ries and strawberries, mid in this line
its interests are identical with llood
River.Several fine farms herehave recent-
ly changed hands. A.IUlateliam, late of
Davidson Fruit Co , 1. llood River, re-

cently purchased the Jeff Mosier ranch
of acres, lying along the river just
above the station. Mr. ISateham will
make a specialty of growing Spit.enbtirg
apples on this place, for which it is well
adapted. There is now considerable of
an orchard of apples, cherries, prunes,

CO.

at Hood Kiver, has purchased 11 acres
here of W. H. Craft and is now a resi-
dent of Mosier.

George llaacke,recently from Everett,
Wash., has purchased seven acres from
Robert Friend and is building a neat
residence and clearing his land in a
spot that will make an ideal home. He
is a great jwultry fancier and will go ex-

tensively into the poultry business, keep-
ing only pure bred stock. He has
White and Silver Laced Wyandjttes.

C. 1). Morgan is another newcomer,
who has purchased about the same num-
ber of acres as Mr. Haacke, also of Rob-

ert Friend. He is building a house and
clearing his land for a home. Mr. Mor-
gan is also a chicken fancier and has
some tino Plymouth Rocks direct from
the celebrated Shoemaker poultry farm
in Illinois.

Robert Friend still has 14S acres left
which he is offering at 38 an acre. This
place adjoins the Lamb place recently
sold to ISateham, and is a very desirable
country home. Five acres are in orchard

apples, pears, prunes, peaches, etc.,
40 acres of cleared land good spring and
a creek that Hows throughout the
year.

K. A. Gibbert, the genial 0. R. & N.
station agent at Mosier, has acted as
shipping agent for the fruit growers here
for the past three years. He says that
the green fruit shipments have more
than doubled every year in that time.
Mr. Gibbert gives some interesting sta-
tistics in regard to. the productiveness
of Mosier's fruit lands and the prices re-

ceived. For Frank Ginger, last season,
one shipment of 33 boxes of

White Salmon, Wash., Mareh2H,l04.
Editor Glacier: I beg leave to reply to
Mr. Zeigler's letter and then I am done.
He acknowledges about nil that I have
been contending for, that there was il-

legal voting on the bond question, at
least he gives names of parties living
outside of I he district who were allowed
to vote. The law plainly says that a
person to be a legal voter at any elec-
tion must be 21 years old and have re-

sided in the district :t0 days. Itdoesn't
say anything about the property he
might own or his going to make his
home in the district In the near future.
When 1 said there were 50 who voted
for bonds who did not own 50 acres of
land In White Salmon, I meant what I
said. Right under It I said, "there
were 60 of them who voted for bonds
who do not own 300 acres altogether."

We never denied the legality of the
lust bond election. The state will in-

vest where, it safely can. It bought
the bonds of the district, ami we now
tv.ve a good mortgage on the property
of the district. Si'iiki mhkh.

Out of Politics.
Jacksonville Hentliud.

llonE. 15, Dufnr of Gold Hill says
that while he appreciates the mention of
his name as a candidate on the Demo-
cratic ticket for representative, vet he

I 3!by all liuggists.

Sci.itic Ui'liiiniiitism Cured.

urtiguisiR. t
Serinui Stomach Trouble Cured.

1 was troubled w ith a distress in my
stomach sour stomach ami vomiting spells
andean truthfully savtliat Chamberlain's

"I have subject to sciatic rheu-
matism for iirs," tavs E. II. Willdron,
r.1 Will.,,, l.'. '..- - t... .iiii.li .riiiii.i.iiii, j.un,i. .iiv Stomach ami Liver lablets cured.m-- .... i i. i inc.nuc Dim uim u.iti. inu imiuil tuiiii milt '

Mrs. 'I'. V. Williams, l.aitigsbnrg, Mich.

sioned off at 00 from a fund raiased by
those still in ollice. A majority do not
like this idea. They prefer to spend all
they can earn and all they can borrow
(attivo per cent a monthfand then have
the government support them when
they become senusceut. They imagine
that because they have worked seven
hours a day for 20 or 30 years on larger
salaries than any other workers on earth,
and have spent it all, that they have a
supreme claim upon taxpayers for sup-
port. Congress is wondrous kind and
generous with them. New berg Uraphlc.

Reasons why These tablets are guaranteed to euro
every case of stomach trouble of this char- -

discomfort. My joints would crack
when I straightened up. I used Cham-
berlain's rain i tal ii i ami have been
thoroughly cured. Have not had a acter. For sale by all druggists.
pain or ache from the old trouble for What to do with superannuated
many months. It is certainly a most j clerks in Washington causes much anx.
wonderful liniment." For sain by all ielv. It is proposed that they be pen

' cannot accept the nomination. He was
in politics once up in Wasco county and
knows the financial demands and de-

traction from business fin a candidate
Mattings Linoleums Oil Cloths

l.rc to otic a yd lltlc to if 1.50 per yd Ittc to 50c per yd
We are showing assortments in these goods that enable

Carpets Rugs
35c to fl.no a yd 50c to f 10

most particular buyer to
and on a legislator, and as he came to
Southern Oregon to follow his profession the
and not to engage in office holding, he
considers himself but a worker in the select with satisfaction. 1 tenon led assurances of tin fact induces us to publish an invi
ranks of his party. tation to inspect our stock NOW. Prices are strictly in line with department store sales

dav The goods can't be bought for less.ngures.Rest Cough Medicine for ( IliWeii.
When von bnv a rough medicine for

small ehfldreu you want one. in which
you can place implicit confidence. You STEWART, the Home Furnisher.

Nearly everybody uses Strawberry
Crates made at the Hood River Box .

Factory ---

They art1 better suited for shipping, being made of
Larch and White Fir, which do not mould as quickly as
other woods.

They are made the right size to fit the hallocks. The
top tier of hallocks does not need repacking in order to
have the crate properly filled, which saves labor and ber-

ries, making these crates the cheapest to use.

The crates are made with a view to giving the fruit the
best possible appearance when delivered in the markets,
and the price is reasonable.

They are made by Hood River people, and the money
paid for material and labor is spent in Hood River, which
helps to build up the community.

The crates suit the shippers and the buyers, and help
to sell the berries at good prices.

Investigate these points before you haul your crates,
and don't make a mistake.

UTAH LAND PLASTER,

ant one that notonly relieves nut cure.
You want one that is unquestionably
harmless. You want one that is pleas-
ant to take. Chamberlain's Cough Rem

Our lilies In lliiililliiK niuluilul, Hardware, Frm-lnK- , Net I Ink" nru now and pricing Is tar below any figure of past two yi'ura.

Stoves, Ranges Furniture, Paints, Oils, Glass
Everything for Building and Furnishing the Homeedy meets all these conditions. There

is nothing so good for the roughs and
colds incident to childhood. It is also a
certain preventive and enrc for 'croup,
and there is no danger whatever from
whooping cough when it is iriven. It
has been used in many epidemics of that
disease with perfect success. For m e

McDonald &Henrich
Dealers In

FARM MACHINERY, VEliU'l.F.S

Royal Anne cherries netted at Mosier
$33 11 cents a pound. About 2,000

crates of cherries were shipped
from Mosier last year and the prices
were very satisfactory. There were also
shipped 5,000 crates of peach plums and
and prunes, and 10 carloads of dried
prunes. The late peach plums
brought the best price. The prune crop,
which never fails in Mosier district, is
taken care of by the fruit dryer owned
and operated by P. Henningsen. He
tuniB out a good quality of dried prunes
which find ready market.

The subject of better roads is
agitating the people of Mosier
same as at Hood River. SupervisorW.
K.Huskey is now engaged witha force of
men and teams making a fill In the
road just above Barrie's store. The fill
will be heavily graveled and gravel con-
tinued on to near the bridge across Mo-

sier creek, which will be a great im-

provement and well worth the expense,
of which, the county will bear one-hal- f.

D. 11. liarrie has opened a store in
the building formerly occupied by Lewis
& Mosier in the same line. He reports
business good.

Alexander Stewart is the leading mer-
chant and has his store near the station.
It is a veritable department store, and
if he hasn't got what you want he can
order it for vou.

Miss Dollie Mosier keeps hotel in the
Mosier mansion, where the traveler is
welcomed and well cared for. Her broth-
er, Mr. Lewis, keeps a barn for the ac-

commodation of the traveler's team.
Jeff Mosier, who recently sold his

ranch, is owner of the town site and
will plat the same and sell lots and
blocks. Houses for rent will no doubt
be built, and then Mosier may be ex-

pected to take on city airs. There is no
prettier spot in Oregon for a village than
the town site of Mosier.

A. R. Hogan, the village blacksmith,
is a desirable acquisition to the com-
munity. He is kept at work most of
the time. Mrs.Hogan is a great success
with chickens and has a nice flock of
good layers.

There are a number of old civil war
veterans in the neighborhood, and they
talk of organizing a G. A. R. post.

The box factory now in court of con-
struction by Cook & Uurlingaine will
soon be in operation, turning out prune,

BICYCLES
We are closing it out at 1 3 per ton, or 70c a Waoonh 70 years test.

HmioiKS the very best
Plows, Hurrowit, etc.sack.

Without question the most beautiful residence
location in the city. High and sightly, no mud
no dust. Supplied with the purest spring water.
You are cordially invited to come up and inves-
tigate, see the water plant, enjoy the fine view
and have a good drink. No trouble to show
lots: Always at home. Now is your chance.
C. COE --- --- ZEEOOID 33I"7"EH3

Cultivators, Spray and Well PumpsIRON AGE GARDEN Wind Mills, Gasoline Enjr's
Champion Mowers, Rakes. Oil and

Extras, Hardware, Fishing Tackle.
Barb Wire.
Hercules Stump Powder.

Wilbur Stock ZE3Z,

Food.

Tools are ahead. High wheel and first class at the right
prices. Wo have the exclusive agency. Come see them.

NO. 4 FERTILIZER
If your strawberries are not in first-clas-s condition

get some of the No. 4 fertilizer and strengthen them up.
This fertilizer helps the culls grow into good berries. Now
is the time to apply it. .

FOR PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS
we are stocked with what you need. Get the old tools out
and either get new parts where needed, or new tools.
Time is too valuable to spend trying to make an old worn
out tool do your work when the season is short.

STUDEBAKER WAGONS

DcnrHlr. We have pleasure In advising vou
thai a full line of Wilbur's Stock Kimd and
Farm Hpiclullti'K Ik for mile by (len. W. Han-
dera, Hood Uiver, Or. Any favors you ram
show our agency either by vour
supplies there or sending your nelghborx there
for Wilbur's Mock Kood or Wilbur h House
mid Hani Remedies, will benignly up'pn-cut-e-

by both our agent and oitrmdvei. If you
are unable to minply your wnntHttt our itue'tiey
write UHKionce and we Html! nee Unit vou get
what, you want. TlmiikinK you for mt
fitvor and wlalilnir you a aucceHxIul bcuhuii,
we remain, yours truly,
WILBUR STOCK FOOD CO.

. iy
peach, cherry and apple boxes. They
will not manufacture straw-Perr- crates
for the present, an the strawberry busi-
ness is yet in its infancy and the de-

mand for crates will not be enoimh to
warrant special machinery dr their con

My New Im
struction. W. II. Cook and K. liurlin-gam-

proprietors of the box factory,

A car of Studebaker wagons now in contains some
specia.1 fruit growers' wagons with large size boxes, strong
neat and durable, at the same prices that have been asked
for less desirable styles. Don't fail to call and examine
them when they come in.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO
1 '.-- Aplement

Warehouse
came here Ironi the lygh Kidgo conn
trv. V

Mrs. Rachel Stewart sets a table for
the accommodation of the overflow of
patronage from the hotel, and gives a
good meal for 26 cents. Mrs. Stewart is Is about coninleled. and ,in It, will lie f
a native Oregoman. Her parent, Mr, found a full line of A'cliitien ikliil'l-'urn- i

ana airs, vt arren, crossed the plains in
Y "

'
1848. Mrs. Stewart was left a widow

Machinery,' including Kushford, Har-
rison, Wiiburn, Old Hickory, Colum-
bian and Eli Wagons, Michigan Farm
Truck with steel wheels, J. L.Clark.

with several small children and lived
on the Washington side of the ColumMore than 31,750 Pre , t 4

bia. Mie kept a band of cattle, and Milburn, and Tarry Spring Wneotit
every summer went with her children and liuggles, Champion Carts, Syra-

cuse Steel and Chilled Plowi, Sprintana cows to the hills where the grass
was good and camped out all summer Tooth, Spike Tooth and Dine Harrow;

Shovel Plows, Shovel Point, Sprimrand made butter which found a ready
sale at tne stores along the Columbia. Tooth and Spike Tooth Cultivators:
for 13 years she lived in tins way and Deering Mowers and . Hay Rakes;
raised her children. It is interesting to Lightning Hay Press, Hay Carriers.
near per tell ol pioneer days. Forks and Pulleys; Kan Mills. Cider

Mills, Wind Mills, Pumps, Tanks andRolihrd the (rare. Towers; ltacon, Steel Age and Iron Age
Garden Tools, Canal and (iarden BrA startling incident is narrated bv

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows rows; liuekeye Washing .Machines and 'A-

scriptions
Have been filled in our Laboratory. The reason
for this large prescription business is found in the
service we give, The best materials obtainable
and moderate charges are the things that have
brought us the patronage of the public and the
confidence of the physicians.

Let us Fill Your Prescriptions.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY

J was in an awful condition. My ekin Churns; Wire fencing; (ireeu Kone
and Feed Cutters; Itoad, Wheel and
Drag Scrapers; horse power self-fee- d .J,

was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given me
up. then I was advised to use Electric

Drag Saws; Monarch, Pioneer and Lit-
tle Giant Slump Pullers', double power
Pulleys and Take-ups- : also full line of

Bitters; to my ureat joy, the first bottle extra Horse Hoe attachments, Shovel
made a decided improvement. I con lilaues and Weeders.
tinned their use for three weeks, and Double Crank and Economy Bolster
am now a well man. I know they robbed Springs; Wheels, Poles and Shaves-.Si-

gletrees, Doubletrees and Neck Yokesine grave oi another victim." Po one
should fail to try them. Only 50 cents, ft,

n
,

Seat Cushions, Bujfgy Tops and Dushes,
Hoots and Storm Aprons, Lap Robes,guaranteed, at Ctias. .. Clarke' drug

G. G. CROW. store.M. MANLY, sic, etc. Having had 14 years' ex per
ience in this city repairing Wagons andMANLY & CROW, A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin of Winchester, Jnd,
Jiacninery wnue in me uiacksmith
Business, I know every weak point on

Htuuilurd bred and applied for.

Seal Brown, 15 1-- 4 Hands High, Weight 1160 Pounds.
By Altago UU20, 8'm of Altamoiit, .W0. First dnin, Sadie B, 2:'J&4, by Rockwood 1417.

ALTAGO-- j rc of Flora ;, 2:L'l; lltifo, 2:L2W; Second dam, Gray Maid, by Brigham Young, son
knew what to do in the hour of need a Wagon or rami Implement, and
His wife had such an unusual case of shall try to carry a grade of Wagons
stomach and liver trouble physicians ana implements as near perfect as they Winella, 2:28 '4 ; Altomitte. I; Ida Mac, 2:30, dam u inuiurp jvuu..

Third dam, Nellie, by Black Stranger.couiu not neip per. lie thought of and make them. You are cordially in of AlU'iia, 2:21 ; all trotterstried Dr. King's ew Life Pills and she vited to call and examine the came.
Soliciting a share of your patronage. I

White Salmon Real Estate
Dealers.

White Salmon, Wash., have sole charge of the sale
of lots in this growing town. We have a large list
of farm and fruit lands for sale.

Correspondence solicited.

KM.1S will niaku the tenson as follows: 'Iueiidavs and Wednesdays at Ward & Robertson's barn. ThMondays,got relief at once and was finally cured,
Only 25c. at Chas.N. Clarke's drugstore am, yours for High Grade Imple

"I have used Chamberlain's Stomach

Dalles, Oregon; Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at frame uutton g place, lloou Kiver, Oregon.
TKRMX: with return privileges, payable at end of season; to iusure, $20, payable when mare is known to be

T. J. SEUFERT, 215 West Third St., The Dalles.
and Liver Tablets with most satisfac

ments ai trices that ara night.
J. R. NICKELSEN,

Cor. 4th, and Columbia, flood Blvcr,tory results," wyi Mrs. F. L. Phelps

v
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